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NEVER SUCH BARGAINS
IN

Men's Boys' and CbiMreu's Clothing
As are now offered at tlte Great Sample of Slen, Boys'

;uid Children's Clotliingr Opening at 924 7111 St., N.W.
Bet. 1 St. axd Massachusetts Avenue.

Over oue thousand Men's Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats
oi the best goods. Many of them will be sold at less than the cost of the
irooils, say nothing about the making and the trimmings.,, Jkcriipi b?v

ox orcoats very low, and Children and Boy's Suits at little over
Children's Overcoats at less than you would have to pay for the

we
in-ikiii- These goods are mostly in single Suits, only one of a kind,

ml are made of the best English, French and American goods. Prince
at lessp

ih two-third- s of the cost. There are no better goods made, many

1 1 uerior to the best ordered work. Men's Suits start at $5 and go

i ni to 1G Boys' suits $5 to $10 ; Children's Suits $2.50 to $6, and Over- -

Ur mpti "Roys' and Children from $2. 50 up. You can secure the
njciio u L' ' - ,.- -. . r!.. :., .,.. ,. - .! ; ir. i ...;u r vnnr it in iiiiv oi uuest; liuuus vuu utiu jicu iiulcu. iu.
ijll

n lnt nf Children's Suits 54 in all the price of them was $6.50, $7
"' ail, MO aires, 4 to 8. Just think of it. You can have your choice

Vti.; iftt"fni S3.90. Little Overcoats for half price. Men's Pants 75c,
i j0 ?'? 1 t0 6, We have a lot of Prince Albert Coats, Black Cloth

ioinu'i-- sold lor SIS, $20, $22 your choice to day for $12.

jt would be impossible to enumerate the thousands of good things in

Cloth ir lor Men. Boys' and Children. Come and see for yourself
it the great sale of sample Suits at 924 7th St. N. W., bet. I St. and

Miss ve. Look for the signs. Sample Suits and all styles of men's
jj,n's,and Children's Clothing. Sale commences TUESDAY MORS"-'- G

at 10 o'clock.

JOEOS" JF. ELLIS Ac O .,

937 PENK AVENUE, WASHINGTON, 3). C.

EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN

1--4

o
GO

MUSIC
A "Km MTTSTnAT, MTCR.nFTA'N'nTSfa OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

day
agents Guild, fc the

Behr Bros.

I I .A. N O S!
MASON HAMLIN, SMITH AMERICAN. WOOD

PACKARD, CHASE
rffc T3 rfl-- A TV SiT

YOUNG'S SHOE HOUSE.
HEILBffl'S OLD STAND,

402 7
Calf

IH. STREET.
Boots JS.O 55.OCK

GOOD WORK BOOTS 2 to 3.

ELECTRIC SHOES $2.50.

O

AND GEO.

HAND SEWED GAITERS $4.00.

SEAMLESS SOLID GAITERS $2.
LADIES 1U.D BUTTON 1. to 4.

KID & BUTTON 97
CHILD'S SCHOOL 75 Ota.

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES OF ALL KINDS.
P. S. Look for the Old Lady iu the Window.

EXPIcOSIOH IS OTflXNC--

rices JK n o l d. to Pieces.
Go to the Great Executors Consignment of Clothing At

F STREET N. W.,
Opposite United States Patent Office.

Men's Suits by the Did you buy an all Wool suit for $3.90.
Did you ever buy an all Wool Double Breasted Suit for $5.60. Your
choice pair of men's pants at 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.90. Dress Suits at $6.40, 7.50, 7.S0, 8.40, and 9 dollars.

Boys1 Suits from 12 to 17 years 2.65, 2.75 and 3 dollars.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN EXECUTORS SALE IS?
AVi: will tell you A big firm breaks up on account of the Death of one
of the partners, and to settle the estate the above sale is ordered. Tbe
stock is consigned to leading clothiers iu different cities and sold re
gardless of cost or manufacture, order to make a settlement with the

partners. THIS WILL LASTEOR 15 to 20 DAYS only.

816 F Street, n: w,
(Opposite United States Patent Onice,) Between Sth and 9th Sts.

BCT-- J
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OUR WEEKLY JREVIEW.

PK0M0TI0NS IN THE PENSION OFFICE.
SECRETARY LAMAR PROMOTES SEV- -
ERAL WORTHY COLORED MEN.
THE BEE'S STATEMENT VERIFIED.
THIS VETERAN EDITOR OF THE CHI-
CAGO CONSERVATOR AGREES AND
DISAGREES. IS CONGRESSMAN
O'HARA A BOLTER?
STATEMENT BY THE
AND SECRETARY jx

A AS4b 1

OFEICIAL r88pect the of Pe0DleCHAIRxMAN hiq in f.hin d 0:J
THE,LATE,

.--

While we have nothing to ask
from the administration it is grat-
ifying us to state that compe-
tent colored ladies and gentlemen
are being promoted to positions
worthy of their ability. When
secretary Lamar was made a cabi-

net officer he was criticised and
condemned as being unfit for the
position. Although he is a

and once served in the con-
federate army, we consider him
one of the fairest and just men
der Mr. Cleveland's a'dministra
tion; A few days ago Mr. H. C.
Bruce, brother of Ex-regist- er B.
K. Bruce, was promoted from a
$1,000 to $1,200 position, also
was A. J. Linn and several
others. In the Patent office'there
is a young lady by the name of
Duffield, who is said be a com-
petent clerk. Under the republi-
can secretary this lady was offen-
sive to certain republican male
and female clerks, and who waB
transferred from the finance divis-
ion to the file division, thence
the educational division, thence to
the depredation division, thence
to pressing bricks for walker, sim-
ply because she was distasteful to
certain republican clerkd. She
was reinstated by Mr. Lamar and

few days ago promoted.
There are republicans in office

I to more inimical to theNegro
fcole for the Weber Behnng, Vose, Mason and Hamlin thftn ome democrat9.
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democratic administration under
obligation to the colored voter?
As we have heretofore stated, we
did all in our power to defeat the
party now in power, and we are
free to say that the colored office
holders, to an extent, are doing
well. While they have been re-

moved in the states, it is because
they have allied themselves to one
party. The time has come for us
to be independent in politics
and while the veteran editor of the

CHICAGO CONSERVATOR

agrees with us to a certain extent
he reasons well when he says that
while Mr. Cleveland is a good
man a portion of the democratic
party is bad. He is willing to
accord credit for what is being
done aud what will be done. This
able editor of the west has more
sound sense in two lines of his
writings than one third of the re-

publican editors ;n the west. We
have before us a circular, giving
the proceedings of the convention
that was heldiu the 2d

NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT.

If the circular is correct, Mr.
O'Hara is the regular nominee of
the republicans in that district.
If the letter that was sent us and
published some time ago is cor-
rect, Mr. Abbott is toe regular
nominee. With no disposition to
do either gentleman a wrong it is
hoped that the difficulty will be
settled to the satisfaction of the
republican voters in that district.
We have no knowledge of know-in- g

who is right or who is wrong.
We have always known Mr.
O'Hara to be an honest man and
a good representative in Congress.
We have heard excellent
about Mr. Abbott and it is to be
regretted that there should be two
republican candidates iu the only
republican district in North

We have been asked
whether a

DIVISION OF THE COLORED VOTE

will be efit tbe colored people? A
division of the colored people
would not ouly be a benefit but a
necessitv.
Have the Irish lost anything by a
division of their vote in this coun-
try? Have the Germans, Dutch
and other nationalities lost any
thing? Why should we fear a di
vision of our votes? We don't
mean to divide and support the

democratic party as a whole nor
uie republican party as a whole.
But divide- - on the man who pledg-
es to accord equal rights to ail
classes be he a democrat or a re-
publican. If he fails to carry out
the pledges he has made remem-
ber him at the next election. The
voice of the people is bound to be
respected and the man who tails

existence

dem-
ocrat

reports

Caro-
lina.

"agogues condemn a newspaper,
say lor instance the Bee, is it dead?
No! Why? Because

THE PEOPLE

supports it and say it shall not die.
It the people did not support it
and had no sense, the Bee would
have been dead years ago. So
you need nut have auy fear so
long as yon have the people be-lii- nd

you. Grive us 15,000 sub-scriber- s

and we will give you a
daily. Encourage our printing
house, where young colored men
are taught the trade and we will
give you first class printer. The
Bee is the people's advocate
feariesB and independent.

SOME NEGRO CHARACTERIS-
TICS.
No. 4

History says that when a detach-
ment of the American troops went
to capture General Burgoyne they
found his room door locked but a
negro butted it open with his head.
It is possible that the skull of this
door-butti- ng negro was more thick
and solid than' is common to his
race ; but it is really a physical
character of the negro to be thus
endowed with this means of aggres-
sion. Nor is it likely would he be
better off if curtailed of this endow-
ment.

It is said thatalong the coast of
Guincawhicli supplie the slave
trade in the United States, South
America, and the West India Is-
lands, the negro is found to be in
a very rude state aud of repulsive
feautures, while further back, in
the interior, there are to be found
inauy tribes which like the Fan
tribe are "fine looking, warlike, in-

genious and skillful in the working
of iron." What a picture was pre-
sented at the village of Ujiji on
lake Tangauyeka, in the very
1 !"heart ot Atnca a lew years ago.
Not in the swamps or jungles in-

vested by venomous serpents and
wild beasts, but on a beautiful
tabe land the home of the deer and
the gazelle, of luxuriant vines,
grasses and palms surrounding a
lake of very crystal stocked with
trout and bass and fifteen hundred
miles from either ocean. What do
we see? Here is the great English
man, Livingston, explorer, chris-
tian who welded science and reli-
gion together and was their em-body-me- nt.

Theu he stands Sunday morning
teaching the doctrine of the chris-
tian religion to hundreds of uatives
with whom he had spent- - many
months. They knew of JVIohainet
and some to read the Koran, but he
wished to teach them of his Christ
and to teach them also of the high-
er civilization of the English peo

A S

ple. While standing: there teach- -

ing, a caravan is seen in the dis-
tance, a salute is fired by it. A
messenger from the tribol chief is
sent to receive tribnte aud permit
the caravan to pass over the terri-
tory it approaches nearer and
nearer.

Livingston who was supposed
to have been dead, as England
could not hear from him espied a
white man among the advancies
train of loaded donkeys and servar-ity-.

He goes out to receive them. Be-

hold it is Stanley, sent by the pro-
prietor of the New York Herald, J.
Gordon Bennett, to find the long
lost Livingstone. They meet and
clasp in friendship. Livingston
and Stanly in the heart of Africa
surrounded by a race of Negroes
men of fine figure like the torse
who have been taken as modes by
sculptors like Chantry on accouut
of their natural grace. Appolo- -

siu bronze, and who as explorers
say manufacture weapons, work in
iron, weave mats, cloth aud
baskets from dyed grasses, dress
skins of animals and who contrive
ingeneous though rude musical in-

struments build their huts,
make their household utensels,
objects and implements suita-
ble to their wants and conditions.

- - x v a

Who is it that has contempt for arace like that--? a race which hascome in- - contact with Euro-
pean or American civilization ?

And would it be considered ev--travagance to indulge the anticipa- -
f.irn Hint- nn-.- . ,3 r .. .F."u" ULiaiJ oulUD ua.y m tne worlds
history, a great United Empire will
spring up in this heart of Africa
which, aided by agricultural, com- -
.... i . . , 'iuoreiai, mining, ana manufacdur

development, stand nnkLi.. rea to tlie boy to throw
in w,i ... """iwill say verily the biblical prohecy
"Etheopia; shall stretch forth her
hand uufo God" has been fulfilled.

It used to be that every planta-
tion in the Southern States had its
conjurer or conjurer doctor, But
some how or other thes negro nia-gicio- ns

have grown to be scarce a,s
hensteeth.

Whether Sherman's army had
any thing to do with breaking up
the conjure doctor's busines or
whether their gifts to work spells
or charms with roots, lizards, scor-piou- s

etc., were taken from them
by the gods who once presided over
theircraft or whether they were
forsaken by their once credulous
patrons may not be determined.
Supersition has always vanished
before the sunlight of enlightened
christian civilization. Like or
bed bugs superstition can-no- t bear
the scrutiny of light. So after the
war the negro conjurer had to goto
the as did the spirit of slavery
and secession the three will not
soon meet again.

adventurer Trft and no
has to discover coul(l
new laud. Spain has had her Vis-pucc- i,

Genoa her Columbus, En-
gland her Cabots, Frauce her
Cartier, Portugal her Yasco de
Gama, Holland her Stuyvesant and
so on. It was after Gen. Can-b- y

was killed by Captain Jack
chief of the Modocs that if America
had waited for a negro Columbus
Captain would be hunting

fishing on Manhattan Island
instead of killing U. S. brigadier
generals out the plaius. So the
negro cannot claim laurels a
navigator with prow set toward
newlmd. satisfied stay stationed in

Dome wnicn a man- - nue eacu siue op- -

ner "flows with milk aud honey."
What need has he to make adven-
tures nuless to satisfy a craving
for a change of air, scnery and
climate, a longiug with which he is
not much troubled aud he in
a country comparatively undis-
covered.

by the the powers of
Europe get through slicing up the
continent of Africa and dividing
out among them will much
facilitate the work discovering
resources and topography- - It is to
be hoped that enough of the con-iine- nt

will be left to accommodate
the natives themselves.

SENATORS BRUCE AND
BOGY.

HOW THE BLACK MAN REMINDED THE

WHITE OF A FORMER INTERVIEW.

"A singular incident, worth re-

lating, occurred when I was a mem
ber of the Senate,77 said Blanche
K. of Mississippi. "I had

exchanged word with Mr.
Bogy, then a from Missou-
ri. We knew each other merely by
sight. One day, to my surprise,
Senator Bogy came to my desk and
explained he was much inter-
ested in the passage of certain
bill; there was nothing in of a
political nature, and he invoked
my assistance in to help him
pass the measure. He did not then
realize we had ever met before,
but I well remembered the circum
stance, I listened to his statement
aud then replied about follows :

"It will afford me pleasure, Sen-
ator, oblige you in any way, but,
really, used me shamefully
in the last business transaction we
had together I am suspidous of
you.77

" -- Why, sir, what do you
excitedly replied the Missouri Sen-
ator.

'We have never met that recol-
lect, and certainly had any
busiuess transactions together of
anv character.77

"Let me see," J replied, 'wheth-
er I cannot recall a certain trans-
action to your memory. Some
twenty five years ago gentleman
was hurrying through the streets
of St. Louis one day, endeavoring
to catch and board a river steamer.
He was embarrassed with heavy

valise and imfcri,& a Wl0red boynear by, asked him if he wanted toearn a quarter. The boy replied
J?fa&an the valise was

him to cary. The gentle-man and the colored boy Fan tothe river together, and the gentle-man jumped aboard the boat justthe gang plank was being drawn
111

LLLTT 1 a i .

ing will
.w.K-.- ci ' - s&fiziatev?'aiii:r

wall

xrne grentre- -
man refused to do, and the result
was the boat, which had drifted
far out into the stream, was pat
again to shore. The gentleman
there-upo- n somewhat unwillingly,
handed out the quarter and the
boy gave up the valise ; how-
ever, without receiving a round de-
nunciation and fist-shakin- g from
the angry gentleman, in which the
words 'black rascal' were freely
uttered in terms more forcibly than
polite."

" ;Yes,7 replied Senator Bogy. I
remember the incident as well if
it had ocenred yesterday. I was
the gentleman, and we had quite a
scene of it. But what has that to
do with auy business transacted be-
tween us?"

" 'Very much,7 1 replied laughing-
ly, 'since you were the gentleman
and I was the colored boy.7

"benator Jbiogy laughed heartily
at the reminiscene, aud we shook
hands. I helped him pass his bill,
just to demonstrate, that strange
tuiugs irequentiy happen in this

The neerro is no world that I bore him mal--
never been known lce .

vvno have foreseen that

just

Jack
or

on
as

lives

But time

very

Bruce,
never

Senator

that

that

you

mean

never

not,

tne irate gentleman and the colored
slave boy would have met years
after-war- d peers and colleagues
iu the Senate of the United States?7'

The Sunday Post.

MES. SENATOE LOGAN:
6000 CHILDREN PAY HER HOSTAGE.

On the 9th was Oakland Dav.
the main feature of this demonstra
tion, was the enthusiastic reception
of Mrs. Gen. Logan by the public

children, numberiug over
He is to ,

6,000. They were a
at in a iaua in ou ot i4cu street,

it
it

it

a

a
it

active

as

to
so

?7

I

a

a

as

as

as

school

posite the City Hall, in charge'of
their respective teachers. Each
child was furnished with a flag and
a bouquet of flowers, and as the
carriage containing Mrs. Logan
passed aloug the line, a perfect
bevy of brilliantly hued garlands
were strewn through the air, and
such a waving of flags. The vete-
ran soldiers walked upon a com-
plete bed of flowers, and were en-thusias- tly

received even by the
smallest child. Chicago Conserva-
tor.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Persons in the city, who ere

subscribers for the Bee are reques-
ted not to pay agents any more
than 3 months subscription, in ad-

vance for the Bee. All over that
amount must be paid at the office
of the Bee. The managers will
not.be responsible for any amount
over 50 cts. paid to agents. Sub-
scribers outside of the city must
pay in advance and names must
be sent to the offiice and not given
to agent. If there is any irregu-
larity on the part of the agent
our subscribers will do us the fay
or by reporting the ?ame to the
office.

HOTCHKIN
CARRIAGE WORKS,

OUR No. 14 BUGGY.
"We manufacture Open and Top Bug-

gies, consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring, Brewster, Timken and Edward
Storm Spring.
Also various styles of Two-Seat- ed Car

riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.

OUR No. 5 WAGON.
liberal discount to the tradi.

Send for Catalogue and Prices before
buying.

H0TGHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, K.Y,
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